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Production Management System
(For Homoeopathic Pharmacies)
Introduction
Homoeopathic Production Management System is desktop application to manage, track and monitor production of
homoeopathic medicines from order taking to dispatch department. This modular application allows production
managers to monitor and track production of medicines within Order Department, Labeling, Potentization, Filling,
Capping, Filtration, Order Verification, Packing and Dispatch Department, which reduces production cost and time while
maintaining excellent work flow within departments.
Barcodes on labels of medicines ensures easy tracking of each item in production.
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Features
1. Work Order Details
Complete Work Order Details along with Customer and Items/Products he ordered

2. Medicine Labels Printing with Barcode
Print customizable labels of all medicines in order. Each
label is tagged with unique barcode which helps in tracking
of each medicine within production departments

3. Management of Raw Material and Stock
Raw materials, packing materials and potencies stock can be easily maintained. Production processes
automatically reduces raw materials from stock, and on reaching minimum limit of stock, it notifies user to add more
items into stock.

4. Tracking of items through each Department
Each Item/Medicine is tracked through production departments. Data is entered through barcode readers or by
mouse clicks which allows easy data entry

5. Order verification module helps verify ordered Items
Orders are verified easily and in
less time

6. Packing Plans and Automated Packing
User can plan packing list even before physically packing medicines, which saves a lot of time and packing
material. Auto packing feature automatically packs and generate packing lists of specified packing in the order

7. Tracking of employees and their performance
Each and every process in departments
is done by some employee in the
company. With help of integrated payroll
system, employees are assigned to
different processes in departments,
which help’s in tracking of employees
and their performances

Reports
All Departments/Modules are provided with Comprehensive and detailed reports which helps to improve Medicine
production Quality, efficiency and decision Making for the Management.
1. Order Sheet Report
This report shows details of order along with medicines / Items in Order

2. Work Order Tracking Report
This report shows Status of Orders within different departments

3. Department’s Status Reports
Each of the production department is provided with status report, which shows status and progress of each order
within the department

4. Packing List Report
Auto generated packing list helps packing department to pack orders in an efficient way.

For More Reports and Information regarding this system please contact Peridot Technologies (Pvt.) Ltd. Or Visit
http://www.peridotec.com

